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Pe.rsonally
sp_eaking
Hatfield sal hte

IN THIS ISSUE:

)

INSPIRATION can be found in the achievements of others. This week a salute is given to
the Lawson Hatfield family, and the master's degree of Mrs. Hatfield, received on Aug. 9. (Page 2)
INTERRACIAL marriages are discussed by
Dr. Vester E. Wolber, Ouachita professor, in the
back pages of this issue. See also a related editor- ·
ial on page 3.
A NEW approach to self-help in troubled
commpnities is described on page 3. The principle
involved gives. much food for thought.
HAZEL Ashcraft, our managing editor for the
past year, recently departed for Bloomington, Ind., '
(page 18), to join her husband, Fred, now
managmg editor of the Bloomington CourierTribune.
STRANGE animals live strange lives, in Chil-'
dren's Nook, page 20.

King's sakes, while we give this column a little different turn from the usual. .( Clabe Hankins
AN editorial on page 3, taking note of NBC.'s
says ''any turn a-tall would be bound to be an
to limit the use of violence in its trailers
clccision
IM prov 'ment! ") All right, Clabe !
and
teasers,
to make TV more desirable to the
Featured this week is one man's family-the
family of Lawson Hatfield, secretary of the Sun- public, asks, will it last~
day School department of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.
'
COVER story, page 16.
Aug. 9 was quite a day for the Hatfields for on
that day Mama Hatfield-more formally known as
Juanita Gill Hatfield-got her master's degree at
Henderson State College, on what many a Baptist
still, thinks is ''the wrong side of the ravine'' in
~
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·
Arkadelphia.
Just 25 years ago this spring, Juanita, along
Volume 67,, No. 38
with Lawson, this . editor, and more than 40 others '
Editor, ERWIN L. McDONALD, Litt. D.
constituted the graduating class at Ouachita. The
Associate Editor, MRS. E. F. STOKES
Henderson graduation culminated for her five
Managing Editor, FRANKLIN I. PRESSON
years of study-in night school and summer school
Secretary to Editor, MRS. HARRY GIBEI'SON
whiie working as guidance counselor at HenderMail Clerk, MRS. WELDON TAYLOa
son Junior High School, Little Rock, where she
401 West Capitol Avenue, Little Rock, Arkansas 72201 . Publlsbed
continues· to be employed: ·
weekly except on July 4 and December 26 . Second-class postaee
paid at Little Rock, Arkansas.
In the. accompanying family group the -HatIndividual subscription, $2 .76 pet: ·: Yftl', Church IMI~ • .. . .. fields a:re· seen as they celebrated the happy ocmonth or $1'.92 · per year pe:r-ehurcb family. Club Piaa. .. ( t * ,
paid annually In advance). r;!.2'6 .per ¥ear. Su·bscrl~ •
casion. Left to right they are: Jerry, 17; Gracie
addl'l!88, $4.76 per year . .Adverflslu~r rates ·Gil' ~
Beth (Mrs. Jerry Hilton), Dallas, Tex. ; Mama ;
Opinions expressed in editorials and si~rned articles are those of the
writer. Member of Southern Baptist Press Association, Associated
Stephen, 14; and Papa.
Church Press, Evangelical Press Association.
We congratulate the Hatfields and trust that
Abbreviations used in crediting news items: BP Baptist Press; .CB
Church , :Qulletin; •DP Daily Press ; EP Evan~rellcal Press; LC Local
this example will inspire somebody · else to .go on
Correspondent ; AB Associatlonal Bulletin ; EBPS European ,Baptist
Preas Service.
(See 'Personally Speaking', page 4)
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---------------Editorials
Christian honesty

Graham 'in New York

Let us start with something on which we car.
all agree: C~ristians ought to 'Qe honest.
Now, let us come quickly to the axe we have to
grind on this occasion: Christians ought not to
twist the meaning of the Scriptures around to
make them say what they want them to say, rather
than what they really say.
Who could argue with that~ But stay with us.
Dr. Vester E. Wolber, the courageous Ouach~
ita professor who writes one of t~1e Sunday School
lessons for our paper each week, does some
straight talk about what the Scriptures do not say
about mixed-race marriages, in his discourse for
the Aug. 25 lesson. (See his discussion in full, in
the back pages of this issue.)
Referring to the fact that God directed his
?hosen people, the ancient Israelites, not to marry
mto other races, Dr. Wolber denies that this constitutes . a Scriptural basis for. opposing interracial marriages in our own time. Writes Dr. Wolber:
''The primary concern of God in ethnic relatio~s during Old Testament day.s. was not that other nations be kept racially pure, but that Israel
,be kept pure. He did not condemn marriage between other racial groups.''
Dr. Wolber points out further:
"The New Testament does -n ot continue the
ban on marriage between Jews and gentiles.'' And
he reminds that one of the ''most prominent second-generation leaders .of the Christian movement
was a cross between a Jew and a Gree"tt"-Timothy-(Acts 16 :1).
.
Dr. Wolber concludes that any case against intenaeial marriage today must be ''social cultural, . and practical," rather than "Thus saith the
Lord." And he states-wisely; we believe:- "in
a culture such as ours one runs counter to common
sense and may wrong his children when he takes
3;. spouse from a race of another culture.''

Billy Graham will hold an evangelistic crusade
in the New Madison Square Garden, J;IT ew York
City, beginning next June 13. Dr. E·lmer W. Engstrom, chairman of the executive committee of
Radio Corporation of America, who will serve / as
crusade chairman, has said: ''New York offers
perhaps the greatest challenge for evangelism of
arty. city in America.'' Taking into account that
there are more lost people per squa:re mile in New
York City than in any comparable area anywhere
else in the natiop., we'd strike out the word ''perhaps."

New church project

Guest Editorials

Te111:_porary purge
How long will it fast¥ Violence on TV appears, ·
at long last, to be heading for a temporary fadeout, at least during the coming fall and winter.
"Vhere the networks are. unable to alter shows already in preparation or where reruns emphasizing violence cannot be edited, television programing will simply eliminate these shows altogether.
NBC .has announced that it will eliminate all violence in its trailers and teasers, and no longer will
any show open, ahead of its credits, with a violent
scene calculated to hook the viewer . .CBS intends
to reduce fictional portrayal of violence, while
ABC has- been told by its executives to take Etteps
to curtail violence in next fall's programing.'
How long will good intentions and reforms
stay at the networks¥ Not very long, if precedent
is to be believed. The insistence on making money;
the explosive political structure inside even the
11)-0st stable news and program departments; an
amoral tradition moving further away from old
Puritanical America; the impermanence of all
life in the television business-combine to suggest
that TV brutality and violence have simply
stepped into the -wi:pgs for a time, eventually to ,
spring onstage full-armed. (Saturday Review
7 / 13 / 68)
'

tGra ve challenge?'

When rioting and looting closed 30 of the 42
A new report from the U. S. Public Health
independent grocery st~res that for~erly oper- Service i1as shown that smoking shortens the life
ated in the Hill District of Pittsburgh, an Epis- span-whether from . lung cancer or heart disease.
copal church, the .Church of the Holy Cross A man between 25 and 35 who smokes more than
bought one ~f the blasted-out places and re-opened two packs a day, said_the report, cuts an average
it. Residents of the community, mostly black but of e1ght years off ·his life; a "light" smoker of
some white, will be allowed to buy stock at $10 a less than half a pack cuts his life span by four
share. ~his shoul? be good insurance from -two years. "Preventive programs," said Surgeon
standpomts-sparmg the place future· blastings Gen. William H. 1Stewart, "must be created if we
an~ protecting the customers a-gainst · O'll;tlandis.h ' are to -meet smoking's grave challenge.:' (Newspnces.
1veek, 7 /15/ 68)
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('Personally Speaking', from

page ~)

to fulfillment of some life-time ambition.
We appreciate very much a fan l~tter from
Missionary Van Gladen, of Torreon, Coah., Mexico. ·writes this man of remarkable discernment:
''What I really enjoy most is your 'Personally
Speaking' column, especially when you reminisce
about life 'down on Bunker.' This brings back
memories. Of course, I have never been to Bunker,
but you sound as if you had gotten some of your
orientation back in Jack County, Tex., where I
grew up. No doubt some of your rustic references

pass over the heads of -many of your "city-dude"
readers, but a lot of us smile or sigh right along
with you when you speak of Georgia stocks or
double shovels, of frog strangler s and chunk floaters, of shiverees and quilting parties, _o f red-eye
gr avy and the long-handled churn. It may be that
some of those old-timers who settled Jack Cou"I\ty
passed through Bunker Hill on their way from
T ennessee.''
Ou:r modest response to the last sentence : They
shorely must of, for where else could you get all
that culture~

The people speakJust one gospel
When will we ever learn that there
is but one Gospel which is both personal and social? Lately in my classes
in Christian Ethics I have been stressing the met that the Gospel requires
both - personal regeneration and social
reconstruction, and that we must work
on these sim111taneously.
When I go away to -s peak for a week,
I usually try to have some little prayer
to pray each d·ay. Recently I used the
following:
Lord; grant unto me a teachable mind
and a tender heart that I may understand thy Word and do thy will in
the world today. Amen.

About people - -

I always read the Arkansas Baptist
along with about four other state
papers, and I deeply appr eciate your
editorials. Keep on "telling it like it
is."-Henlee H. Barnette, Professor of
Christian Ethics, :Southern Baptist Theologiool Seminary, LouiosvHle, Ky. 40206

There were a number of colored
people in the stadium yet there was
no attention called to it or se-lf congratulation. The Christian f·a ith was
simply practiced and there was a Christ-'
centered,
evangelistic message that emRelig ion a.nd race
phasized when we become Christians
Inasmu<;h as there is so much, in the God changes us from within-He chang- 1Jres·s today conc~rning Southern Bap- es us through and through.
tists' failure in the social areas, I would
I think that it is high time that
like to report . a very encouraging experience that I witnessed Tuesday, we stop downgrading ourselves and
look for the good. It is a pity that
Aug. 6, at Brinkley.
good news does not travel as fast as
Dr. C. E. Autrey, director of evange- bad news.-Paul MeCray pastor. Cenlism for our Convention, was preaching tral Church Jonesboro, Ark. 72401 •

Promotions, new io bs, special honors

Bryan Price has been named to the day School Board of the Southern Bapnewly-created position of audio-visuals tist Convention, Nashville, Tenn., effec~
director in the public relations office tive wi•th his promotion to foreman of
of the Baptist General Convention of the shipping unit in the church litera· ture department. Kelly supervises the
- Texas.
work of 15 men.
The Dallas photographer and church
worker will be working in the areas of
An employee of the board since Sepphotography and radio musi~ program- 1 tember, 1954, Kelly is a gra<,luate of
ming.
Jewell Academy and Seminary, Nashville, with a major in Bible. Prior to
David K. Alexander, formerly sechis promotion, he was classified as
retary of the student department for
the Sunday School Board O'f the .South- stock clerk.
ern_ Baptist Convention, Nashville, has Two men have been named area direturned to the board _after a six rectors of Southern Baptist work with
montl).'s study leave to become vocation- nonevangelicals, continuing a recent exal guidance ' consultant in the board's pansion in this ministry: William Rob~
Training Union department.
er't McLin, Lookout Mountain, Tenn.,
who will serve the Western United
States, and Glenn Allen lg)eheart, Lou. .(\} Morgan has resigned as staff as- isville, Ky., who will serve the Northsociate of the public relations depart- eastern United States.
·
ment of the Baptist -General Convention
Jon Appleton, aa:..year-old pastor of
of Texas to beeome special projects
~itor of 'the Department of Informa- First Church, Opelika, Ala.,- has been.
tion and Publications at Texas A and named secretary of the student department of the. Alabama Baptist State
M University, College Stati'on.
Executive Board.
Frank R. Kelly became the first
Orlin and Irene Corey of Shreveport,
Negro professional worker at the Sull~ La., Baptist producers of the famed ·
. '
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a T-r i-County Crusade for Christ at a
football stadium. It was a meeting in
which several faiths participated.

drama "The Book of Job;' have been
named recipients of the 1968 Religious
Drama Award of the National Catholic
Theatre Conference. The Coreys were
selected because of "their world-wide
contributions
to
religious
theater
through their original productions of
"The Book of Job" and "Romans By
Saint Paul," s-a id Sister Mary Immaculate, -executive secretary of th:e National
Catholic Theater Conference.
Marine Ser-g eant Harold L. Shipp,
who won the Bronze star for evacuating
wounded Marines in Vietnam, has been
ordained to the Baptis-t ministry, but
his plans don't immediately include a
pastorate. Shipp has volunteered for a
second time to serve in Vietnam, where ·
he will combine militazy duty with offduty work with missionaries and
churches in Vietnam. He was ordained
by First Church, Woodbridge, Va.
Kenneth P, Jones has resigned as
minister of education and music at
Immanuel Chureh, Ft., Smith, to accept
tt'he call of Tallowood Church, .Houston,
Tex., as minister of children's education .

ARKANSAS BAPTIST~

Is the new social
emphasis another gospel?·
BY JOHN

Paul said if a man preaches another
gospel, "let him ·be anathema." However, we must make sure that it is
"anpther gospel" before we· condemn it
l·e st it he only a new emphasis on the
same true gospel that we love and appreciate. Most ev·a ngelicals today would
profit by reading the Social Omscience
of the Evangelical by Sherwood Eliot
Wirt, a member of the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association.
Social reform was a major theme of
the evangelical revivalists of the eighteenth and nineenth .c enturies. In a
brief discussion such as this, ~his statement need not be substantiated. The
book, Revivalism '· and Social Reform by
Timothy L. Smith, esta,~blishes this fact.
The evangelical revivalist attacked
openly such ·e vils as poverty, exploitation of child labor, the neglect of the
aged and c'hildren, an.d slavery. These
men saw no oonflict in preaching the
necessity of the new birth and the sinfulness of the institution of slavery, all
in a single sermon. As :Southern Baptists, almost all of our reviv·a listic tradition comes from this heritage.
'Social gospel'
There were two factors that brought
about a neutralizing of the attitude of
evangelicals toward social problems.
The first of these was the denuding of
the program of the church of its works
·of mercy. This program was • set forth
by Jesus in one of his most serious
discussions,, including the relief of the
destitute, the entertainment of strangers, the tendance of the sick, and visitation of prisoners. The stream of char- .
ity that flowed from the church into
channels of mercy was stopped.
More and more of this work was done
by agencies supported by tax dollars.
The church became less and less involved with the agencies that most directly and effectively grappled with
the various manifestations of human
distess. Even our hospital ministries
are not very closely related to the work
of the church.
Memlbers of the church have a way
of feeling that because of their giving
to the Cooperative Program and thus
supporting some hospitals and childcare programs that they have carried
out all of their obligations toward men
who are in need. The church is forced
to concentrate her efforts on the prop-
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agation of the gospel and the support
of her clergy. Therefore, most of our
concerns are with the building of buildings, maintaining of Sunday School
and taking care of our mission pro-·
grams overseas. All works of charity
are turned over to the state except for
occasional individual acts of mercy.
The second factor that brought
about a reaction of ·eva,ngelicals against
social reform was the fact that the social aspect of . the gospel was emphasized by the liberal wing of the church.
The social conscience of the church
drifted from the evangelical wing of th·e
church to the liberal wing of the church.
This does not mean that there were no
evangelicals who ha.d a soci-al conscience, ·b ut .this was the drift of the
- times.

against each other. The truth is that
all of us need to repent of our sins.
Those of us who have implied that all
there is to being a ·Christian is "accepting salvation" need to repent of
preaching less than a fuH gospel. Those
of us who have implied that all we need
to do is become a social "do-gooder"
to meet the demands of Jesus need to
re.pent, for this can only deceive men
and destroy them eternally.

Do'u btless, the regeneration of the individual is the true solution 'of the social question, but there still remains an
infinite deal to be done by the Christian brotherhood w,hose task it is to
pervade •e very relationship of life with
the spirit of justice and compassion.
When an evangelical raises his voice
as champion of the poor .or challenger
'of the status quo, he should not be
In the decades of the twenties and dismissed as a liberal or a proponent
the thirties of this century, the term of a "social gospel." When an evangel"ilocial gospel" was m,ade popular. Some ical calls f'or a new birth as a fundaof the proponents of the social gospel mental necessity for salvation, he
went so far as to say (what is being shou.d not be d_eclared
obscura~tist.
said today) that really God only exists The truth is that both of these are
in humanity. As we do good to men needed. One denies the heart of the
we are godlike. One finds all there is Christian faith when he denies the need
of God in the streets with human need. for a regenerating experience of salThis is heresy. It was heresy in the vation. But he also denies the heart
1920s, and it is heresy in the 1000s. of Christian experience if he does n'ot
This is a gos.p el of humanism that saves say that being a Christian is being
no one. It ,denies the supernatural. It Christlike. Being Christlike includes
is "another .gospel."
Christly compassion for human need.
.However, we must be careful not to
History stiU condemns many German
say that an evangelical is "anathema" Christians wl).o when asked about
who belie~es that Christ who cared Adol•p-h Hitler's anti-God reign in Ger·enough to die for the sins of men many, shrugged their shoulders and
cared. also when men were hungry, or said, ."That is politics." '!'hey were coninsane, or sick, or lame. Christ knew cern·ed only about the next world. Tobetter than anyone jjhat the disease day we see the heroism of those who
was sin, ·b ut he also knew that some- cried out a.gainst the evils of the antitimes the symptoms of hunger, disease, Go.d and went ·to prison because they
and mental disturbance needed his min~ felt · that as Christians they must take
istry.
a stand in this world.

an

'Full gospel' needed

Where we stand

Why do we condemn each other for
preaching on the need for biblical conversion on one hand and the need of
ministering to human need on the
other when all 'of us should be doing
both?

Since it is the pul'pose of this article
to heal and not hurt, it seems that it
would be a wise and timely- word for
all of us to make clear our position on
both aspects of the gospel.

Let all of those who raise their voices
Some are deU.ghted and others are . in protest against the social evils of
dismayed 'by the new voices that are today make sure that they sound the
being raised in the Southern B9.1Ptist note of individual personal salvation in
Convention concerning social conscience biblical conversion Let aU of those w.ho
and social •a ction. More and more we
be'c ome polarized into two ·g roups set (Continued on page 8)
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Arkansas all over-----------_,;,_already lost," Watson said.

These people congregate in groups,
"the New Left, the New Right, the New
Generation, the Take-Charge Generation, and the No-Hope Generation" he
said, "They sing a song of desperationand a song of sad defeat."
·
Watson declares that "Lt is the 'inthing' today to protest, but · fads have·
a way of dying out, and causes wibh.o ut a goal have a way of drying up.
The common cause--the better worldwill still be there and is still there.
"Of course, there is much to be
done," he added. "But I am convinced
that the task is .not too great. I aan
cert:Jain that we can march in step with
the ho:p es and dreams o{ the .founders
of this land."

DR. Dewey Chapel (left), dean of graduate school, and Dr. Henry C. Lindsey
(right), vice president for academics, drape Postmaster , General Watson· in the
honorary doctor of humanities hood.-Ouachita Photo

Postmaster General speaks
Postmaster ~neral W. Marvin Watson urged the 62 members of the sum. mer graduating class at Ouachita University to accept the challenge of building a better America and a better
world rather than join the handful of
young people who have become the "No
Hope Generation."

Mrs. Mary Catherine Crum Harvin.
"You are graduating during one of
the most dynamic decades in the history
of mankind," Watson said in his commencement address. "Great changes
have taken place. Even grea~ changes
are to come.

"Of course, in this world filled ~ith
Watson, who holds two degrees from
the
sound of fury of opposing forces
Baylor University, was awarded an
honorary doctor-of-humanities degree and clashing ideologies, there are those
who will tell you that the battles are
from Ouachita apd was honored with
an informal buffet after his commence- '
ment address, Aug. 9.

"America is going to move ahead,"
he asserted. "And you~who . believe in
this land and in yourselves-are going
to be the . movers, carrying. this nation
forward in the tradition of our forefathers . . . for you are not the NoHope Generation, but, ' instead-and
much more important-:-the' hope of
America," he concluded.

Two vice presideots
named at Ouachita
The Ouachita Univer~ity board of
trustees has promoted two administrators to vice presidencies ·effective immedj.ately.
. Dr. Henry IC. Lindsey, professor of
speech and academic dean since 1964,
will now be vice president for academics, and James Orr, .b usiness manager
since 1>9'57, vice .p resident f{)r finance.

In conferring the honorary doctorate,
Dr. Ralph Phelps, Ouachita president,
stated:
"Becau~e of your outstandng career
in public service on the local, state,
and national I:e vels;
(

"Because of your dedicated and distinguished service as Posbmaster Gen- ·
era! of the United States;,
"Because of your exemplary life as
a Christian layman; and
"Because you have demonstrated beyond question the value of the Christian education which you received in a
sister Baptist university,
"Ouachita Baptist Univ~rsity proudly
bestows on you the degree doctor of
humanities. Congratulations, Dr. W.
· Marvin Watson,"
Two Arkadelphians were the only honor graduates. Receiving cum laude honors were Miss Nanc:v Lea Goodson and
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Ouachita adds five new faculty members
Five new faculty members have been
named at Ouachita U~iversity, Dr.
Ralph A. Phelps Jr., president, has
announced.

Baptist Theological Seminary at New
Orleans. He holds a B. A. degree from
Louisiana ·College and B. D. and Th. D.
degrees from New Orleans Seminary.
He is married to Betty .Slay:ter :Stagg
and they have a son, Alan Keitih, 14,
and a daughter, .Sarah Elizabeth, 2.

'!'hey are: Dr. Robert WiUiam Stagg,
associate professor of religion; Ralph
Ford, ass·ociate profess()r of education;
Wallace A. Hebert Jr., instructor in
Ford has served as director of the
history; Jim Tompkins, visiting scholar- - Federal programs for the Hot Springs
in music; and Donald Lee Hollin, school distriet the past tw<> years. He
National Teaching Fellow in business.
previously had been high. school and
elementary principal, teacher, and
Dr. ·S tagg has •b een associate pro- school superintendent. He holds B.S.E.
fessor of reUgion at East Texas Baptist and M..S:E. degrees from Henderson
College since 1965 and previously served State College and has done additional
f()r 11 years as an instructor at Union .g raduate work at North Texas State
A 1:9-48 grad·u ate of Ouachita, Dr.
Lindsey received the M..A. degree in
speech from ·L ouisiana :State University _in 1.961, and the Ph.D. degree in oral
communication from the University of
Denver in Hlf.
Previous teaching positions held by
Lindsey include chairman, Department
olf Speech, Georgetown .(Ky.) College,
1958-60, and chairman, Drama department, !Baylor University, 1963-6·4.
Mr. Orr is a 119152 graduate of Ouachita, where he majored in . 'business administration. He !became assistant business manager at Ouachita in 191)6, and
·business manager in 19157, when J. L.
·Carter retired.
Orr is active in civic WQrk and is
the president of the Arkadelphia sclhool
board.
As business manager, · Orr -has been
in charge -o f ·b uildings and grounds, -the
'business office, ·b ookstore, rental property, .and 'bhe o;su campsite.
ln other matters, the board:
EJected Dr. James Haggard dean
of students· effective Sept. 1. Dr. Tom
Gambrell will be transferred to field
representative.
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University and at the University of
Arkansas. He is married and has an
eight-year-old S()n, Stuart.
Hebert holds B.A. and M.A. degrees
fr()m Northwestern (La.) State Colle~
and is presently emph>yed by Firestone
Tire and Rubber Corp()ration.
T<>mpkins h<>lds bachelor ·a nd masterof-music degrees from . .North Texas
State University, where he has been
a tutor in music theory .f or four years.
Hollin has a B.S. degree from the
University of Tennessee a~t Martin and
a M.B.A. from Murray 'State University.

Enlarged library at Ouachite~
ready for new school year
A three-story addition to Riley Li- science-in-education degee, with sevett
brary and a remodeled building f()r
the Education department will greet
students when .they enroll Sept. 11-12
:for the fall semester at Ouac'hita University.

receiving this degree in summer commencement.

In addition, ground has be!)n leveled
behind the men's new dormitory .t o provide space for trailers to house married
New students will ·convene at 3 p.m. ·students.
.
.
I
Sunday, Sept. 8. Transfer students will
Some 450 freshmen and a large numbe counseled Monday, Sept. 9, with all
other students to be counseled on 'Sept. -ber of junior college transfers are ex9 and 10. Classes begin Friday, Sept. pected to enr9ll this fall. Ouachita has
13. A faculty seminar Friday and Sat- adequate housing for 1,700 students and
urday, Sept. 6-7, will precede counsel- hopes to level ~ ol.ff at this number in
order to avoid overcrowding, according
ing and registration.
to Dr. Ralph A. Phelps Jr., who is beThe library additi<>n will double the ginning his 16th year · as president.
space of the present library and will
After having featured a strong de'provide an audio-visual aids center, in- partment of music for many years,
dividual study carrels, and a classroom Ouachita will now have a separate
f<>r the Library Science classes.
school of music with its own dean. The
Riley Library now contains mort: new school will include all of the presthan 90,000 volumes and approximately ent music departments.
550 current periodicals.
Dr. Dewey Chapel, after one semester
Johnson Hall, which has been used at Henders.on State College, has reas a women's dormitory, is being con- turned to Ouachita to direct graduate
verted into office and classroom space studies and teacher educatioJl. Also refor the Education department. Ouachi- turning from Henderson is Albert Rita has /begun offering a 'master-of usech as assistant professor of Spanish.
··Page Seven

Stephens Baptist leader to

toD position of women's clubs
Mrs. Marvin A. Green of Stephens
was installed as president of Arkansas
Federation of W·omen's Clubs recently
for
two-year administration of ' 110
clubs and more than 3,000 members.

a

.M rs. Green, the former Juanita Whitaker, was born in Louisiana but has
spent most of her life in Texas and
Arkansas. She and Dr. Green have a
son, James Marvin, age 21.
Mrs. Green is an alumnus of Ouachita Unive~:sity, a former El Dorado
teacher,· and past president of the El
Dorado Branch of A.A.U.W. She is a
p,ast matron of El Dorado Chapter .of
the Order of the Eastern Star.
She holds an A.B. degree from Texas
Wesleyan College, Ft. Worth, where she
won many college honors. Both she and
Dr. Green hold master's degrees from .
Texas Christian University, Ft. Worth,
Texas. Dr. Green was awarded an honorary L.L.D. degree by Ouachita in 1961.
MRS. GREEN
He has served on ibhe Ouachita board
for 17 years and is currently c·h airman other civic · organizations and projects.
of the board. He was acting president Both of them were sel.ecte'Cl by Stephe:ps
of the univeraity in 1967-68.
- -to appear in the 1967 edition of Outstanding Leaders of America, in reeogMrs. Green was awarded a life mem- nition of their ability, accomplishments,
bership by the .Stephens Parent-Teachand service to the community, country,
ers · As·s ociation, of which she is a past
and professions.
president. She is pas·t president of the
Stephens Garden and Culture Clubs;
Mrs. Green's hobbies are reading,
past and present matron of Rebecca . knitting, visiting and traveling. She
Chapter O.E.S. in Stephens; and past and her family have traveled extenpresident of Camden District, AFWC. sively in the United States, Hawaii,
In 1966-68 she served as first vice pres- Canada, and Mexico.
ident of AFWC.
As president of AFWC, Mrs. Green
She is an active member of Stephens will visit among the clubs and will atFirst Church, serving as Sunday School · t·end board meetings of the General
teacher and church librarian; holds of- Federation as ' well as annual convel)fice in the local and Liberty Associa- tions in Was·h ington, D. C., Cleveland,
tional ·woman's Missionary Union; has Ohio, and in West . Virginia.
been youth director, G.A. director and
Arkansas Federation Convention will
W.M.U. president in her church.
.meet in May 1969 in Pine Bluff. The
The Greens are active members of the 1970 state conv·ention will be in Little
Stephens Chamber of Commerce and Rock in May.

Is the new social emphasis another gospel?
(Continued from Page

5)

prea~h that men must be born again,
s'ound also the note that those who are
borp again must not harbor in_ their
, hearts indifference to social injustice or
racism or prejudice.

king of the heart means that we look
with compassion upon human need. It
also means that our voi·ces and our
votes count on the side of justice when
the opportunity comes. It means that
we cannot be silent when others are
There may· be very little that a eXIJloited. We will oppose poverty, igchurch can do corporately in the field norance, and discrimination against
of social action because of local atti- persons wherever we see it or find it.
tudes. However, even under such con:Sometimes the loudest s·o dal activditions individual Christians can act
res.pons~bly in the field of soda! action. ists are poor evangelists and the loudThe pulpit, by procllaiming the "gospel est evangelists have little or ho social
of the Kingdom od' God," can hE>lp in- conscience. Both cases are unfortunate.
dividuals to see that maming Christ We can •be both! The reviv>alists of the

eighte·e nth and nineteenth century were
both. Methodism's present strong social
compassion goes back to Jo·h n Wesley.
Shaftesbury, Howard, Wesley, Beecher,
and others wrote great pages in the
history of evangelism and social action.
They did not join or.ganiz.ations, but
they
were loud
truthtellers
who
aroused the conscience of their ·g eneration .a gainst entrenched social evils.
Fighting. liquor
Some of those who opp·ose the present cal•l for new social awareness are
social activists when it comes to liquor.
They even join in an active "pressure
group and lobby" in some kind of organizat~ons to fight the liquor interests. They even lead the church to contril!ute money to it.
The liquor interests represent a great
social evil. But is it any more sinful
than slum landlords who squeeze the
last dollar out of the poor? Or more
sinful than a.it unscrupulous loan company making loans that fin~lly run ~P
to 200 percent interest? Or more smful thim terrible prison conditions still
tolerated in our enlightened society?
Or more ' sinful than the injustice of
denying citizens in this land of liberty
their personal and civil rights because
of their color?
!Billy Bray, the great, uncouth but
effective evangelist, said, "I want to
hit the devil as l•ong as I have a fist,
to bite •h im as long as I have a tooth,
and then gum him till I die."
We sing, ".Sure I must fight if I
wouLd reign." We fight the devil in his
efforts to damn the soul.s of n'len ·eternally. We can fight him, too, when he
uses men to crush the human Sl>irit.
We can fight whatever enslaves man.
We can tell man that Ohrist has set
him free. ·We can realize that when we
see another man in chains and look
the other way, we become the slave.
We are witnesses of J·e sus <Ghrist. This
means we are like him. We ..,:!an read
the New Testament and see what he
s·aid and did; then try to be like him.

Rogers Sunnyside
a.c tive in study
Sunnyside Church, Rogers, Austin
J. Kindred, pastor, reports a special recognition service rec·e ntly in which
Christian
Training diplomas
were
awarded to a total of 43 members of
the church for training' in Category 17.
This compared with 161 awards for
this category in Benton. County Association.
Already a humber oi the members
are working on additional study books,
the pastor reports.
The church training committee · is
composed of Raymond Boyd, Rowena
Merrill, and Willie Petree.
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'Backyard study'
held at Smithville
The Smithville Church recently held
a week-lon·g backyard Bible study at
the homes of- several members. The
adults studied "Satan-conflict of the
Ages." ·The children studied, "Keep
Telling the Story," a study of Southern
Baptist mission work around the world.
A total of 76 were reached, with an
average attend-ance of 52 for the week.
George E. Head is pastor.

Speaks in Alaska
P.a:stor 'Paul McCray of Central
Church, Jonesboro, was in Fairbanks,
Alaska, last week for speaking engagements at the annual meeting of Alaska
Baptist Convention.

J.o nesboro Central Church
enlarges sanctuary
Central Church, Jones-b oro, has broken ground for the construction of an
-addition· to the sanctuary, Paul McCray,
pastor, has announced.
Addition of transepts ·on each side of
the sanctuary will increase the seating
capacity .to 950 persons. The contract
has been awarded to Harrison Construction Company of Jonesboro, for
$·69,054. Redecoration will cost approximately $30,000.
Financing of this project has been

accomplished through t he sale of church
bonds (Guaranty Bond Company, Nashville, Tenn.). The issue, for $100,000,
·was launched the evening of July 21
and was completed by the evening of
July 24. Ernest Howell served as chairman of the steering committee for the
bond sales. The bonds were sold entirely within the memJbership of tJhe
c·h urch in tJhe three-day period.
Architects for the building are Stuck,
Frier, Lane, and Scott, Inc. of Jonesboro.

Mr. Mc·Cray served as official representative ·o f the Division of Evangelism of the Home •M ission Board of the
Sou~hern Baptist Convention. In addition to giving two inspiration messages
at the convention, he participated in
the planning of eVJangelism crusades to
be conducted next spring in Fairbanks
and Anchorage.

G. A. coronation
Two Queen Regents-in-Service and
four Queens were recognized recently
at Coronation services of the Girls'
Auxiliary of First Church, Ward:
Queen . Regents-in-Service:
Gilbert and Sara ~ilbert;

Barbara

Queens: Vicky Ellerbee, Sheila Phillips, Lisa Smith, and Cathy Phillips.
Also recognized were: Peggy Bayles,
Princess; and Deborah Bailey and Pamela Schneider, Ladies-in-Waiting.
Counsellors are: Mrs. Sally Jayroe
and ..Mrs. 0. E. Castleberry. Rev. Orville
E. Castleberry is pastor.

Eight from Arkansas
serve at Ridgecrest
Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly has
eight students from Arkansas serving
on the staff for the 1968 summer
season: Ginger Hart, McCrory; Sherry
L. Kemmer, Marvell; Donna McGriff,
Fordyce; Joan Tallant, Jacksonville;
Sus·a n Sutley, Arkadelphia; Barbara
Rothwell, Fordyce; Leah Raney, Pine
Bluff; and Roy Cagle, Arkadelphi-a.
They serve at the Assembly as din-·
ing ha~l workers, typists, clerks, maids,
recreatwn leaders, and in other jobs
that are required to keep the Assembly
operation running smoothly and comfortably for the guests.
Situated in the Blue Ridge Mountains
of North Carolina, 18 miles east of
Asheville, Ridgecrest employs approximatelf 450 summer staffers each year.
-Ridgecrest Release
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BREAKING ground for new Jonesboro Central Church addition; (left to right) :
Frank Lady, chairman of deacons; Dale Reaves; M. L. Cook; Hubert Fowle.r,
chairman of building committee; Ernest Howell, bond chairman; Bob Harrison,
contractor; Pastor McCray; and Mrs. Maxine Johnson.
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Springs for many years, and is a graduate of' Hot Springs High School. He
received the 1B.A. degree from the University of Arkansas with major in psychology and is a candidate for the M.A.
degree in journalism from the University of Oklahoma next June.
In December, 19-41, Mr. Presson was
inducted into the U. S. Army. He
served for 31 months in the S'Outhwest
Pacific area. He received his honora·bJe
discharge in 194'5 as sergeant first
dass.
In !'9•50 he served a year as second
' lieutenant with the Ordnance Corps of
the U. S. Army. During this tour of
duty he graduated from the Armed
Forces Information School at Ft. Slocum, N. Y. · He now holds the rank of
major in the U. S. Army Ordnance
Corps, Army Reserve.

'Payday someday'
Sunday at Immanuel
E,ighty-two-year-old Dr. R. G. Lee,
pastor ·e meritus of 'BeJ.l'evue Church,
Memphis, and a past president of the
Southern
Baptist
Convention,
will
preach his f·a mous "Payday Somday"
sermon Sunday night (Aug. 26) at Immanuel Church, Little ·Ro·ck.
'
Thi-s
will ·b e tfue 100·5-th time for Dr.
Lee to preach this sermon ba•s ed on the _
Bi'ble ·a ccount of the wicked que·e n J ezelbel. He first used the story as material
for a prayer .meeting talk to a church at
Edgefield, in his native South Carolina,
back in 1·919. At the suggestion of a
deacon who 'heard the talk he l·a ter developed it into what was to become his
most famous sermon.

The service is scheduled to begin at
7:30.

Singers featured

FT. WORTH-The National Broadcasting Company is featuring a Baptist
choral group, the Singing Churchmen
of Oklahoma, on its "Great Choirs of
Ame·rica" · radio program during the
In Camden, where he was· for 12
month of August and the first Sunday
yt!ars assistant vice president of First
in September.
National Bank and opetated his own
photo.g ra•p h studio, he did a weekly colComposed of music directors from
umn on scouting, for the Camden News, Baptist churches throughout Oklahoma,
and a weekly radio program over Ra- the 51-voice choir was founded by Gene
dio Station KAMD.
Bartlett, church music secretary for
A Baptist since early childhood, Mr. the Baptist General Convention of OklaPresson has served in many different homa. James D. Woodward, chairman
leadership positions in his church, in- of the churc·h music department at
cluding Sunday School superintendent, Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee,
Bible teacher, a d director of a Train- Okla., directs the group. (BP)
ing Union department. As a lay preacher he frequently does supply preaching,
'Best-Halfers' sing
particularly in rural churches, and he
has done extensive personal counseling. held at Ft. Smith
Mrs. Presson is the former Jewell
The 39er Group of First Ohurc·h , Ft.
Walker of Cove, also . a graduate of the
:University of Arkansas (with major in ·Smith, recently sponso;red the Besthome economics). There are three chil- Halfers (over fifty) Singing .Convendren: Dixie Marie 1-4'; Franklin I. Jr. tion. )
(Skipp~r), 11; and SidneY', 9.
MJany became star performers .b efore
At present Mr. Presson's main avo- a good crowd in the new sanctuary.
cation is house hunting. But when he Among tlhes·e were Rev. Norman Ferhas his family properly domiciled in guson, who sang' the much requested
the Little Rock area he hopes to find "I Won't Have to Cross Jordon Alone."
some time for such favorite activities Mrs. Gertrude Womach has a great
as sailboating, photography, and word talent in whistling, an art almost forgotten today. Rev. C. C. Roberts comstudy.
pos·e d a new song, "The Roses That
Bloom Again," which he sang to the
tune of, ."Wlhen They Ri11g Those
Go•Lden Hells".

For a number of years Mr. Presson
has served as information offic'er for
Reserve units.

MR'. PRESSON

The appointment of Franklin I. Presson, 49, of Camden, to the .position of
managing editor of Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine was anounced today by
Dr. Erwin L. McDonald, editor of the
publi~ation.

Mr. Presson was ·e lected to the position by vote of the Executive Board of
the Arkansas Baptist State ConventiOI\
to succeed Mrs. Fred Ashcraft, of Benton, who resigned recently to move
with her family to Bloomington, Ind.
In addition to ·his editorial duties, he
will serve also as director of public
relations for the Oonvention, working
under the direction of Dr. S. A. Whitlow, executive s·ec);'etary of the Convention.
Mr. Presson is a native of Idabel,
Okl•a., where he was born on · April 12,
1919. He is the son of Mrs. Sidney E.
Brown, who has been, a resident of Hot
I

,.

Miss Josephine Scaggs, Southern
Baptist m1ss1onary to Nigeria, returned
to the States early in Augu~b for furlough (address: •5-019 Worth, Apt. 1,
Dallas, Tex., 75214). A native of Stigler,
Okla., she was Baptist student secretary at the University of Arkansas,
Fayetteville,
and
Rice
University,
HoustQn, T:!x., prior to her missionary
appointment in 1939.
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The 39er group formed their own
choir
lead out in the singing. Other
specials were M:rs. E. M. Bartlett, Mrs.
W. A. 'l'homas 1 .Sr. and a ladies ensemble.

to

ROBERTS, WOMACK, AND FERGUSON

This group is striving to · let others
know they still have a purpose, in life
even thouglh they are of retirement age
and that they can still plan, promote.
and work to glorify the Lord.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Southern Baptist datelines---------Registration reaches
9,500 f~.r RA congress
OKLAHOMA CITY~Approximately
91500 B-aptist boys from throughout the
United
States applauded their way
through two hours of pageantry, pow
wows, and preaching on opening night
of a three-day Royal · Ambassadors
congress here.
.A band of 37 dancing Ind-ians, Oklahoma Governor Dewey Bartlett, and
Baptist Missionary Armando Silverio
of Pittsb11rgh, Pa., combined their talents to bring waves_ of applause from
the boys, 9-17, who jammed State Fairgr~unds arena.
Encouraging
lives, Governor
of missionaries
worthy boys to
in other lands

the 'boys to live better
·B artlett cited the work
and the ·Peace Corps as
bring comfort to people

SINGING ROYAL AMBASSADOR-An unorganized choir of almost 9,500 Bap.
tist boys lifted their voices in song during an event-filled opening night of the
National Royal Ambassador Cong1·ess in Oklaho1na City.-:-Photo· By Lloyd Dinkins.

Beacon lights of Baptist history

1

On the second day of the Cong.r ess
the boys heard accounts of the work of
16 of their missionaries, toured points
of interest in •the ·oklahoma City area,
ate 2,:500 pounds of barbecue and
viewed a medical science demonstration
by Dr. Robert Hingson, a Pittsbul'gh
anesthesiologist and Baptist laymav
· who periodicallly leads medical missions
teams to foreign countries to treat the
poor.
They also attended a missionary
autograph party, saw a fielding exhibition by Don Demeter, former major
league baseball player for the Detroit
Tigers, and a shooting demonstration
by Sunset "Kit" Carson, a professional
sharpshooter.
Major William Pogue, a Southern
Baptist astronaut, talked to the boys by
a simulated telephone call.
The congress, spons·o red by the Brotherhood Commission of the Southern
Baptisu Convention, featured a rodeo
and an address by Texan Bruce Oliver,
third-generati'on missionary to Brazil
and rodeo participant at the final s·ession.
'
There are now Royal Ambassa.dor
chapters . in more than 10,000 churches,
in the United States and several foreign
countries.

WASHLNGTON, D: C.-Representatives from the nation's three major
religious denominations met here with
Secretary of State Dean Rusk to explore steps to implement relief to the
civilian population of Biafra.
Meanwhile, secessionist Biafr~ , remained firm in its refusal to 'negotiate
an end to the civil war with Nigeria.
~UGUST

'
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BY BFRNES K. SELPH, TH.D;
PASTOR, FIR;ST CHURCH, BENT"W

' The discovery of gold in California in 1848, and the rush of people · to
this frontier, affected the work of churches in older, established communities.
It accelerated the work of the 15-year-old Baptist Home Mission Society.
Excited over the prospects of enormous .wealth, many people in the East
mortgaged their farms to get money to make the trip. Others SIOld out at a
sacrifice. Some deserted their homes. Women and children left behind suffered
untold hardships to find daily f'<lod. Men traveled westward by every known
conveyance. Many traveled by boat around Gape Horn, others crossed , the Isthm~s of Panama. Still others traveled by ox-drawn wagons, horseback and other
horse-drawn vehicles. Some took their wives and children with them, suffering
severe privations.
Anticipa;ting wmething of this m'<lvement, the Society had sent a missionary
to the coastal region. When the gold fever swept the country, Osgood c. Wheeler
had crossed the Isthrrnus and was working in California. H. W. Read was the
second missionary sent out. He took the southern overland route with a large
company~ He was so impressed. wi·t h New Mexico as a prospective field that
he made Saruta Fe his headquarters. .
In 18·50 two other missionaries were sent to California. This expansion was
expensive and the worl} was slow, but the men stayed with
1Their purpose
was strengthened when 1,600 Chinese arrived that year.

it:

It was estimated that 40,000 of the male population had left the Mississippi Valley in the rush. This created confusion in the Society's work. Many
pastors ~·ere greatly discouraged on their fields and asked . for aid. One mis~
sionary in Illinois estimated· that . 100 persons had gone· from his community
to seek gold. He thanked God that he had no.t had the fever, but compl·ained
that he suffered much from the chills on account of those who had gone .

•

Plan Biafra aid

(EP)

Gold rush affects churches

The unexpected calls for help and its· effort to do so worked a hardship on the Society. In spite of this, the Society started work in ·Minnesota
in 1·849. It enlal'ged its plans to folh>w with the gospel' the population which
steadily pushed westward. It was concerned mainly with stiengthendng its work
in the Mississippi Valley. and added the missionaries in• 1850. Others were serit
to Indiana, Wisconsin, and Iowa. At the same time missionaries were being
commissioned to work with the foreign-sp·e aking groups pouring ·into America
at the rate of 1,000 persons daily.
*Oharles L. White, A Century of Faith, (The Judson Press, Philadelphia,. 1932}
pp. 1;8-9
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LEFT: Sandy Elmore, Clarksville, and Martha McDonald, North Little Rock,
conduct child day-care center for children of migrant workers. Right, "main
street" in the labor camp at Paul, Ida.

You~g
BY ERWIN L. McDONALD

Even in the jet age, there is still a
lace for pioneeri•ng, Gerald Cound,
newly elected associate to Arkansas
Student Union Director Dr. 'l:om Logue,
reels.
·Cound and his family, along with 20
SU-ers from Arkansas college campuses, are due back in the Wonder State
1oon now, after spending nearly three
onths working among migrant agri:ulture workers out West.
Getting to the field of operation was
1omewhat of a venture as compared
ith modern easy living. The group

Christians in a(tion

Arkansas college students
. spend summer with migrants
added to •t he family Volkswagen bus of
the Counds by le·a sing a full-scal'e
sc.hool bus. It took them four days, with
time off for cooking their meals and
camping, <lnroute, to reaoh their first
ass-ignment, t;he sugar 'beet country in
the vicinity of Burley, Ida.
With considerable previous experience and with ·a camper's fifth sense
to compare with that of the late Daniel
Boone, Cound had the campsites pretty
well in focus before beginning the trip.
At night Mrs. Cound and the two Cound
children slept in the Volksw.agen; the

co-eds occupied two tents; and Cound
and the rest of the men slept under the
stars, with two tarpaulins for their
sheets.
Once they were on the grounds, at
the labor camp just outside Paul, Ida.,
the Arkansans ·occupied cabins and

LEFT, Director Gerald Cound
pauses with farmer Charles Roseberry of Rt. 2, Paul, Ida., for a
moment of levity on the Roseberry
sugar beet farm. Mr. Roseberry
was greatly pleased with the field
wo?·k of the Arkansans and hopes
they will come again.
NEXT :page, top, ·Janet Arnette,
Forr)yce, of the BSU-ers, helps
migrant workers Hector DeLeon,
16, and John DeLeon, 17, of San
Juan, Tex., and Heroldo Salinas,
18, of Phwrr, Tex., to get a volleyball net ready for a game.; and
Director Cound, white shirt and
center, joins in afterwork basket-.
ball with migrant youth.
NEXT page, bottom, BSU-er Sandy Elmore, from College of the
Ozarks, Clarksville, gets first aid
from two volunteer Clara Bwrtons
after cutting a finger while filing
her hoe. In the :next picture Jim
Elkhart, of Ellsworth, Kan., a
senior at Arkansas State . University, Jonesboro, files his hoe- to be
ready for the ne:x;t day's hoeing.---:
Photos by ELM
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lived during their stay very much as and informal religious services. The
the migrant workers to whom they had group was featured several times on
come to minister. The fact that they radio and television and in the local
were living in the labor camp and ac- newspapers. On Sundays and on prayertually working every day in the fields, l}leeting nights in the local churches,
soon gave them rapport with the people they were in demand for their sacred
of the camp.
folk music "Life of Christ in Song"
programs.
The field work day started at 6:30
During the day a child care center
a.m., Mountain Daylight Time, and was , operated for the children of the
stretched till 31:30 in the afternoon. migrant workers. This was pretty much
Supper was usually at five, prepared on tJhe usual church kindergarten 9rder,
by rotating co-eds who took their turns featuring handwork for the children
in the kitchen. That left five hours for •a nd the telling of Bible ' stories.
sports - ranging from basketball and
Cooperating in the summer mission
volleyball, to dominoes-before turning
were the Home Mission Board of . Southin at 10 or 10 :30 p.m. for the night.
ern Baptist Convention, J. Ed Taylor,
Other activities included folk music director of Migrant Missions, and the

AU~UST
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Utah-Idaiho Baptist State CQnvention,
headed by Executive Secretary Dr.
Char1es Ashcraft, himself a native of
Arkansas.
From Idaho the group moved on to
the green bean fields of Oregon and the
orchards of Ca'lifornia. They concluded
the summer with a week at Southern
Baptist Assembly, Glorieta, N. M.
Funds from their labors went into a
comm<>n fund
pay the major part of
the expenses of the project. Any funds
remaining were to be divided equally
amo!lg the students.

to

Several of -t he students are considering volunteering for further such work,
possibly next summer,
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Your state convention at work--------Time to choose
Summer missionary
•
shares exper1ences

(Editor's Note : During the ab?ence
of BSU director Gerald Cound at Arkansas A.&M., who is accompanying a
group of _Arkansas students on a summet· mission project with migrant workers in the West, Carolyn Shipman is
serving as the summer director on the
Monticello campus. She is a speech
major at State College of Arkansas,
Conwdy and the daughtet· of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Shipman; Pine Bluff. Miss
Shipman gives the follow'ing report on
he1· summer's work.-ELM)

Brotherhood officers

has allowed me to make friendships
that, I pray, 1 will last a lifetime.
I

As summer BSU director I have
emphasized the fact that the BSU is
open to every student on campus-no
matter what race or religion. Many
students will come to the BSU to talk
who wouldn't come to a vesper service.
These people, in particular, are of interest to me. A few are very unsure
of their relationship with God and
some feel that the burdens of the world
are theirs. These people need to know
that the BSU is here and that someone
is willing to talk to them without
passing judgment. Many times it helps
to have someone just listen to you.

This summer has been an unforgettable experience. My days as BSU director
have ranged from days filled with joy
to ·days loaded with
disgust,
and', yes,
sadness. Each day
brings a different
Things have been quite rushe~ for
experience and, as the past two weeks here at the a&M
BSU director
you BSU. We had a coffee house socia1
must; find a 'differ- Thursday, July 23, and I'll bet you
ent way to handle _ could guess who our guest was-John
the situation. But, "Bayley!
you know, there is
As always, this young student from
nothing
so
great
that God can't han- Guiana charmed his audience with his
dle it. He has blessed beautiful singing and his warm perMISS SHIPMAN
me in many ways sonality. A large group of students was
this summer. He has allowed me to here and we all enjoyed the evening.
meet many people and to become re- Everything is in full swing toward
united with some old friends, and He Glorieta. -Carolyn Shipman

DOES YOUR CHURCH NEED

BUILDING MONEY?
It's now available for

CHURCHES AND CHURCH INSTITUTIONS
as low as

• LONG TERM FINANCING

It is later than Y'OU think if Brotherhood officers for 1969· have not been
selected. In just about a month officers
for the new ·associational year will ' assume responsibility for the planning
and promoting of missionary education
for the men and boys of the church.
They need the time from now until
October to prepare some of the work
for the year.
The Brot1herhood director, elected by
the church, has the ·over-all r~sponsibil
ity of leading in the formation of a
worthy and worthwhile program of
missionary education for the male membership of the church nine years of age
and up. Working with the director is the
Royal Ambassador leader and the president of Baptist Men.
The Royal Ambassador leader and
his committee is charged with the responsibility of securing counselors and
assistant counselors for each cha!}ter.
Enough chapte.rs should be planned to
provide adequate missionary education
for all .boys in the church nine through
17 years of age, with not more than
12 boys in each chapter.·
Baptist Men are organized and led by
the president, assistJed by a vice· president, secretary, mission study leader
and mission action leader. For churches
with a. small ·g roup of men some offices
may be combined, and f-or. larger groups
the organization may be expanded. The
main objective is to ·see th~t all
phases of study and work are developed.
Materials .to assist in planning a full
program of Brotherhood work through
Royal Ambassadors and Baptist Men's
org'lanizations are availa;ble 'f rom the
Brotherhood Department. District leadership training clinics wm be conducted
in October.
-Gal.l on us if we may be of service
to you.-C. H. Seaton

• CONSTRUCTION FUNDS
• REFINANCING

STATE MISSIONS FILM

• REINVESTMENT OF BU ILDING FUNDS

AND SECURITIES CORPORATION
2312

WEST END AVENUE -

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37203 -

TELEPHONE 615 -

291 -4660

.• : specializing In flrsl r-~~;R-;.;;~;-;;c,;;;-;~;$;C'u-Riries-coRPORATioN' ________ _
Mortgage

Church

and 1 P. 0 . BOX 603, NASHVILLE. TENN. 37202 - 615 - 291 .. 4660

.

lnstlrurlonol financing; :
olso we guarantee rile I CHURCH'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - complete
sole of Bond ~
Issues

I ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TEl. _ _ _ __

l' CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ __
l MINISTER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ __

l AMOUNT NEEDED_ _ _ _ _ _ _ WHEN• _ _ _ _ __
: No obligation for information
I

ArB

A profes-sionally produced color
filmstrip
with
narration
on
33 1/3 r.p.m. disk wiU be av·a ilable for mailing September 1.
· This is for permanent use but is
a must for use during the week
of prayer for State -Missions, September 16-21.
Cost: $5.20 postpaid. Order now
from State Missions Department,
401 W. Capitol, Little Rock.
Churches .may order and be billed
later.
'

'
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Central lntellig.e nce
woos missiona.ries· .
WASHINGTON, D. .C.-The Central
Intelli·g ence Agency for many years has
' ma.de systemafic use of some American missionaries, according to the
Chicago Daily News.
One agent for j;he C.I.A., wanting -information of politics in Zambia, reportedly offered an American Christian
mis'sionary there $·250 per month for
regular reports to the C.LA. on th()
racial situation and prospects for v~o
lence there.
When the mis·s ionary refused, the
agent returned· .and alle·gedly renewed
the offer, stating: "If you need anything through the diplomatic pouch--'
a case of scotch or anything-we'll be
glad · to get it for you."
The report said the ·C.I.A. appeal is
based on patriotism, arguing that the
missionary is o!J:>ligated to ih'elp his
government. Agents oc•c-asionrally talk
to missionaries home O¥ furlough.

State TU workshop
One of the eleven workshops that will be held at Second Church, Little
Rock, Oct. 2·5, ft·om J 0 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., will be for Nursery leaders of
all the churches and associations of Arkansas. Miss Florri·e Anne Lawton,
consultant, Preschool and Children's Section of the Training Union Department of the Baptist Sunday School
Board, will conduct the workshop for nursery leaders.
Miss Lawton has specialized for y·ears in this area of work
and she always receives a warm welcome to Arkansas.
Since nursery work is com.pletely correlated·, this workshop will be of great value to Sunday School and W.M.U.
workers . who work with small children, as well as . Training Union leaders. Many of our pastors and ministers of
ed~JCation should attend this conference to }.earn how to
destroy forever the thought that nursery work is "baby
sitting." Miss Lawton will lead the J.ea~ers to participa-te
in the actual planning of units of work for the nurse.ry
MISS LAWTON
children. She will also discuss other important matters
such as the extended session.
Pastors, Training Union direc tors, ministers of education, 1et us urge
yot\ to contact your nursery leaders of all of your o.rganizations and plan
transportation for them so that they can attend thi,s important workshop.
Next week: Junior Workshop-Ralph W. Davis

State Sunday School convention
scheduled fo·r Sept 30· Oct· 1

The question of O.I.A .-missionary
1
relationships has become the subject
of an unpublieized d·e bate within some
•
church communities. One school · of - State Sunday School leaders will
thoug'ht declares that American missionaries cannot and should not cut meet at Immanuel Church, Little Rock,
thems·e lves off from the ·g overnment Sept. 30-0ct. 1 for a two-day Sunday
when they go abroad and as loyal U.S. Sc·hool Convention.
citizens should cooperate with the C.I.A.
Five ses-sions will offer conferences
The other opinion is that missionaries for every department, with general
should shun the rC.I.A. because it mig'ht meetings featuring the latest developjeopardize their rapport with the peo- ments and future opportunities in Sunple they serve.
day School work.
In many countries, the C.I.A. is resented as ,a symbol of "American imSunday School Board consultants who
perialism." Even a few cases of will assist will be ·Mrs. Ha~;mah Hills,
co.Uaboration with the. C.I.A., in the consultant in Cradle Roll, Exten;;ion,
opinion of one mission leader, could and · Adult work; Wilbur Lamb, editor
damage the work of all American. of adult lesson materials; D. P . Brooks,
missionaries . . (EP)
editor of Young . Peoples lessons, and
Miss Elsie Rives', consultant in Primary work.

Colleges overbuild ,
need more students

The.re are not enough high school
seniors applying for college to fill
all the colleges this fall.
The switch, which has put . the high
school senior in the driver's seat this
year, was reported recently by the
American College Admissions Center,
the nation's largest nonprofit college
admissions clearinghouse.

Other department leaders will include
trained workers froni the state and
from Missouri.
Dr. H. F. Paschall, past president
of the Southern Baptist Convention and
pastor of First Church, Nashville, Tenn.,
will be · the featured ,speaker Monday
major reasons for
awaiting students.

the

vacant seats

•

•

•

•

afternoon and evening. Dr. Tal Bonham,
pastor of South Side Church, Pine Bluff,
will speak Tuesday morning and afternoon.
Miss Arkansas, Helen Rose Gennings
of Batesville, will bring her testimony
in word and song at the evening meeting Tuesday night. Her. testimony
will preceed a special presentation of
"Good News/' a Christian folk musical.
I

"Good Newsers" from the three weeks
at Siloam Springs, from all over Arkansas, will climax the convention with
the musicaL presentation at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday night. Youth groups from over
the state, particularly from the central
area, will want to see and hear both
Miss. Arkansas and "Good News."
Tqis will be a good witnessing and
evangelistic opportunity for the youth
of the churches. Bring many unenlisted
friends.
Plan now to be "where the action
is" at the state Sunday School Convention.-Lawson Hatfield

Republican 'average'

'The organization reports enrollments
in some colleges are thirty percent behind last year.

* A rash of college dormitory building with federal funds that has outvaced the number of new students.

MIAMI BEAGH, Fla.-The average
delegate to the 2·9th Republican Nati-onal •Convention here was a white
Protestant, a college ·g raduate, a business man, a veteran, and a convention
participant for , thE\ ~irst time.
Eighty-two per cent were Protestant,·
15 per cent Catholic, and two per cent
Jewish.
•

According to Dr. Henry Klein, president of the center, there are three

* The rate' of increase in high school
graduates is slowing down.

Of the delegate total. 211 were worn-·
en. ·(EP)

.A recent survey of its 56 associated
Eastern colleges revealed that one percent are filled with freslimen and are
no longer considering applicants.

19

*

More co!Ie.ges than ever before-he
said a new community college opened
every week this year somewhere in the
United States.
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Jesus and social issues
BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
Pastor, First Baptist Church, OlclD.ho'WJ, City, 0~.
pal!t pre11ident. Southern Ba,ptiiJt Convention
"Man, who made me a judge or a divider over you?"-Luke 12:14
A brother, evidently the younger, asked Jesus to make his brother (older?)
to divide the inheritance with him (v. 13). Jesus countered with the question
in verse 14.
According to Deuteronomy 21:17 an elder brother inherited two-thirds and
the younger one-third. Either the older did not want to divi!le it or else the
younger wanted more than his share. He did not ask for arbitration but for
a decision against his brother.
But Jesus refused to be drawn into this family fuss. Instead, He warned
against covetousness (v. 15). Note that "he said unto them" (author's italics).
He did not side with one brother against the other. He warned both against
a covetous spirit. True life did not consist of things but of a right spirit.

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY

Language mission week

_ Much is. being said today about the role of the church in social struggles.
Many who have become crusaders for some cause question the Christian faith set for Aug. 26
of those who do not join them. But is this the role of the church or of a
This y·e ar Language Missions Week
pastor? We would do well to learn a lesson from Jesus.
is Aug. 26-Sept. 1.
In social issues Jesus never sided with one group of sinners against another
About a fifth of all Americans are
gToup of sinners. He preached the gospel to both groups. He knew that to "language" persons. 'IIhat is, they bechange society He must first change men. He did not picket Zacchaeus' home. long to a language-culture background
He entered it and won him to Himself. A!l~ Zacchaeus righted his own wrongs. other than English.
So did Jesus.
Now the 'gospel is not a social gospel. But it it does have social implications. Someone said that Jesus was a reforme11, not a revolutionist. His
So did' all of the early disciples and
gospel was dynamic but not dynamite. He sought to change men's hearts and
apostles.
to send them forth into society to change it by living as Christians should
live. It was the longer way. But it was the effective way. He was content
In fact, so did all of the early Christo wait patiently for the gospel to do its work in both men and society.
tians.
This is no escapist attitude. It is Christian realism. 'No man can truly
love men until he loves God. But if one loves God he will love · his brothel
also (1 Jn. 4 :16-21). Christian people should believe the gospel. And they should
live it also.

God is looking for men
The world tod~y is looking for:
Men who are not for sale;
Men who are honest, sound from center to circumference, true to the
heart's core;
Men with consciences as steady as ·the needle to the pole;
Men who will stand for the right if the heavens totter and the earth
reels;
Men who can tell the truth . and lool_{ the world right in the eye;
Men who neither brag nor run:
Men who nei.ther flag nor flinch;
Men who can have courage without shouting it;
Men in whom the courage of everlasting life runs still, deep, and strong;
Men who know ' their message and tell it;
Men who know their place and fill it;
Men who know their business and attend to it;
Men who will not He, shirk or dodge;
Men who are not too lazy to work, nor too proud to be poor;
Men who are willing to eat what they hav·e earned and wear what they
have paid for;
Men who are not ashamed to say "No" with emphasis and who are not
ashamed to say "I can't afford it."
God IS looking for men. He wants those who can uni-te ·.t ogether around
a common faith-who can join hands in a common task-and who have
come to the kingdom for such a time as this. God give us men.~Frank
Carlson, U. S. S·e nator from Kansas (EP)

But somewhere over the years, the
gospel was ·p roclaimed in the foreign
language English, because · they ·believed that everyone ought to hear the
good news in his own language.
Southern Baptists also believe that
everybody ought to hear the gospel in
their own language. So today there are
about 1,2{)0 language congregations cooperating with the Southern Baptist
Oonvention and approximately 9-50 missionaries serving among 40 different
language groups in the United States.
Sometimes language and culture are
not barriers ·and language persons can
be · reached by churc·hes which express
interest and concern in them. Friendliness has a ·way of melting away supposed · barriers.
Invite the entire language congregation to worship in your c.h urch, with
both pastors sharing the service.
Have a language meal (Spanish,
Chinese, Polish, etc.) with a program
on language missions.
Study need for providing a language
class in your churd:i. You may be surprised to find language people in your
co·m munity.-Irvin Dawson; Assistant
Secretary, Department of Language
Missions, Home Mission Board, SBC,
Atlanta, Ga.
~
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Mike Kinsey
ioins Central
Mike Kinsey has assumed his duties ·
as minister of music and education with
Central Ohurch, North Little Rock.
Mr. Kinsey received
the
B.S.E.
degree
from University of
Arkansas, and the
M.R.E. degree from
New Orleans Theological Seminary. He .
formerly
t au g h t
band and chorus at ·
Junior
and
High
School level;
and,
was music mini'Siter
at Caudle Avenue
MR. KINSEY
Church, Springdale,
and First Church, Norco, La.
His wife, Winnie Wing, formerly of
Fayetteville, is also a graduate of the
University of Arkansas ..

A Jazz Festiyal. was 'held in Newport on a recent weekend while a folk
festival also took its place as mill-summer entertainment.
On the ferry from Jamestown, R. 1.,
to Newport, young people distribute the
American Bible Society's Selection,
"Would Y.ou · Believe," along with an
invitation to the center.
The American Bible Society provided
30,000 copies of the selection and 10,
000 of "Good News According .to John"
for distribution at Newport this summer. (EP)

Marshall was arrested inside the
Queen Anne Methodist Church and
pleaded guilty to second-degree burglary.

NEWPORT, R. !.-"Would YQu ·Believe," a ' selection from the American
Bible Society based on John 3:1-21, J$
taking its place with coffee, doughnuts
and music at the Servicemen's Christian Center here.

LOS ANGELES-Progressive church.
men who wanro to infuse joy, celebration and spontaneity into Sunday
church worship have only to look
around the corner to see how it work>s.
So said the Rev. Henry H. Mitchell,
pastor of GalVlllry Baptist Church in
Santa Monica.

"The black church is a gold mine for
fresh ideas fQr the white church," he
said. "If the white church would study,
literally study, the black church, its
Burglarizes church
freedom and warmth," Mr. Mitchell
"they would come up with somesaid,
to get back in iail
thing .more spontaneous, free and open.
SEATTLE-A young robber got his They would stqp being afraid of emowish when the judge sentenced him to tion."
up to 15 years in jail for burglarizing a
church here.
In recent months, Harvard Divinity
But the s·entence was suspended for
Dennis Dee Marshall, 22, on condition
he be returned to the Department of
Institutions as a parole violator.

Bible attraction at
ia.z.z festivals

Points to blacks

He had slept two nights in a movie
'theater and looked fQr a church to rob
in hopes he would get caught. (EP)

School .theologian Harvey Cox has als·o
expressed the need for "holy mirth,"
and guitar.accompanied masses are being tried in Catholic and non-Catho:lic
church~s alike.
Pastor Mitchell said the Negro has
felt the need of a place to go to vent
his emotions through the years of lessthan-full dignity, "but. . so does everyone have a need today to release inhibitions" (EP)

CRUSADE OF AMERICAS
EVANGELISM CONFERENCES

Sept. 15, '"F~rst Baptist Church,

Montice~lo-2 :30-4 :00

Sept. 16, First Baptist Church, Hope-7 :30
Sept. 17, First Baptist Church, Paragould-7 :30
Sept. 18, FISH-FRY (free) Mena-5:30-7:15
(limited to 500) Program-7:30
Sept. 19, First IBaptist Church, Springdale--7:30
Sept. 20, First Baptist Church, Mountain · Home--7 :30
Dr. J. P. McBeth
Writer & Expositor
BIBLE TEACHER

JesseS. Reed
Director
of Evangelism
1
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Dr. C. E. Autrey, Director
Division of Evangelism
Home Mission Boa.rd
"COMMISSIONED AND
COMMITTED"

"THE INVITATION"

AT:rEN~
AUGUST 22, 1968

THE CONFERENCE NEAREST YOU
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Horrifying report on
needs in Biafra
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - Hundreds of
thousands of people will perish from starvation in secessionist Biafra, engaged in
civil war with Nigeria, unless action is
taken immediately to help.
This is the report of the Assemblies
of God whos·e missionaries in West
·Africa have reportedly s·e nt General
Superintendent Thomas F. Zimmerman
a "horrifying and most urgent appeal."
The report states that "eight millio ~
Iho people have been driven into a
ever-decreasing and more restricted
area of their homeland. Alccounts of
starvation, malnutrition, sickness, and
urgent needs of relief of all kinds cannot but speak to our hearts."
.
The news, prepared as an article' for
the Aug. 18, Pentecostal ~vangel,
stated that the International Red Q.ooss
has estimated that of six million refugees in that area some 600,0(}0 are
on the verge of. dy>ing' of starvation.
.The present death rate is allegedly
3,000 a day and is accelerating quite
rapidly.
Offerings designated "Biafra Emergency Relief" were called for, to be
channeled through th.e World Relief
Commission of the National Association of Evangelicals. (FP)

Re.v ivals---Diaz. Church, July 22-28; Jack Parch.
.
man, North Little Rock, evangelist;
TNDIANA BOUND.-Hazel AshC?·aft, for the past yea;r managmg edttor of the"Red" Johnson Mountain Home song
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin.e, was enroute to Bloomington, In~., her new _home'leader; 20 professions of faith, '13 by
when this picture o.~ her and he1· daughters was made at the L~ttle Rock atrpor,t'baptism, 5 by letter, many rededicaDaughters, left to rtght: Susan (f1·ont), E!len, A_nne, and Sarah. J!1rs. Ashcraft stions, 25 young people dedicated themh?,!,sband, Fred, was recently named managmg edttO?' of the Bloommgton Courier-selves not to drink or dance.
Tribune. ( ABN Photo)

Joins staff of
Jonesboro church
Allen E. Simmons., a native of ·Jena,
La., is the new minister of music and
education at Central Church, Jones·boro,
pastored by Paul .McCray. Mr. Simmons
comes
to Central
Bap:tist from Markham Stre·et Church,
Little Rock, where
he served jn the
similar position for
two
year s. ' His
previous service included two churches
in Louisiana. He is
a graduate of LouisiMR. SIMMONS
ana College
(Baptist) in Pineville, La. He has served on
the faculty of the Church Music Leadership Conference, Ridgecrest Baptist
Assembly, Ridgecrest, N. C., for the
past two summers.
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GREENWOOD First Church broke ground• Aug. 4 for two ·educational umts.
Wielding the shovels are Lonnie Lasater, . pas'' 0r; C. W. Nichols, James McKet>•1er,
Fermino Gazzola, and Theral Jones, building committee- members.
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-The bookshelf
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New Broadman Press paperbacks
elude:

~1U'lr11J)~<[Dlm§

Renewals Before Pentecost, by C.
Autrey; $1.95

by _George Purvis~----~:s;..,.....;;::;;.
Devotional Dramas for
~---~::::::::::::_________________________________________~~==~~~
Programs by S·a rah Walton Miller 85c'
Devotional Dramas for the Christian
Life, by Sarah Walton Miller, 85c
I

The Power of Positive Evangelism, by
John R. Bisagno, $1.50
Saved Forever!, by Maurice L. Bates,
95c

1

Doleful dog days
~- ~

~ :~·

Let the Fire Fall!, evangelistic messages compiled by Don L. Womack,
$2.25
Broadman Comments, October, November, December, 1968, ·b y ·E dward A.
McDowell and others, 95c
Using the Lecture in Teaching and
Training, by LeRoy Ford, $1.50
New paperbacks from Zondervan in1 elude:

Quit Bugging Me, by Barbara Jurgensen, · 95c
Complete Christmas Programs, Vol.
2, by Grace R"amquist, $1
Discoveries Made fro.m Living My
New Life, by Eugenia Price, $1
Skits that Win, by Ruth Vaughn, $1
Two bt;>oks for children have just been
published by Broadman Press:
My Book About Jesus, · by Polly Hargis Dillard, $1.35; ·a nd Together 18 a
Happy Way by Eula Wright Crawford,
$1.35
Day by Day with Amy Bolding, by
Amy Bolding, Baker, 1968, $4.9•5

'Dog days' a;re technically defined as that period between July and early
September when the weather is typically hot and sultry. To fishermen it also
usually m~ans that fish are not biting very much. Fortunately they can still
be caught during this period.
The Romans believed that the star Sirius; · or the 'Dog Star' (the brightest
star in; the heavens-only 52 trillion miles from earth) which can first be seen
in early July, was responsible for the drastic change in the weather-hence
the name of these days.

Here is a devotion for every day of
the year, . making this an excellent book
to have at your oedside table, handy
for your "quiet time." The ideas here
will be most helpful for those who are
called on to speak at various church
affairs.

Just what causes the apparent decline in fishing during 'Dog Days' is not
fully understood. There are many unproven theories. Fish seem to react to the
summer weather as people do-seeking the coolest places to s.p end the day.

Bible Festivals and Holy Days, by
Barbara Bates, Broadman Press, 1968,
$3.2.5

About the best advice for fishing during this time of the year is to either
fish for trout (since their habitat remains mor~ constant), or scho·o ling bass,
or fish mostly early and late, or deep, or fish at nig-ht. One of these techniques
will usually produce fish during 'Dog Days.'

The author stresses Old Testament
The Family in Dialogue, by .A. Don.
significance of Jewish holidays and
aid Bell, Zondervan, 19•68, $3:95
mentions similar Christian observances.
Each of. the ten chapters tells the bibWhat caused our marriage to fail?
lical origin of a holy day or festival, Why were not our children self-relirelating it to the modern celebration in ant? Where did we miss our opportunhome or synagogue.
,,~ ..h 1ties to give them a real spiritual
1
,
,• foundation?
How is it that, later. they

AUGUST 22, 1968

didn't take marriage seriously? What
about the two of us in retirement?
These are some of :t:lhe key questions
dealt with by Dr. B~ll, professor of
psychology and human re)ations at
s-outhwestern Baptist •Seminary, Ft.
Worth, Tex.
~ Page
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Children's n o o k - - - - - - - - - - - - Peppy
and

Poky
Platypus
BY BETTY H. BROWN

(Sunday Scheol Board Syndicate, all
rights reserved)

Mother Platypus was · lying in her
underground nest of leaves, with her
furry body curled ·a round her two large
eggs. The eggs were stuck together, so
it wa·s easy for her to keep them both
warm. They were ten days old, and
soon they would hatch.
Then she heard a peck, peck coming
from the inside ·o f one of the eggs. She
placed her small ear on the side of
the other one. There was no sound.
Onee again she heard a pecking from
the first egg. Crack! Out wiggled a
tiny platYJPU's. He was very lively, so
his mother decided 'to call him Peppy.
·Still there was no sound from inside the other egg. "My," said MaJtnma,
"this one is slow. I will call him
Poky." A few days later the second
little platypus pecked out of his egg.
Peppy and Poky stayed with their
mother in the soft nest for many weeks.
Only when she was sure that they were
fast asleep would she hurry down to
the river for her dinner.
Peppy was anxious to go out through
the long tunnel .and see the world.
Poky was in no hurry. He liked his
nice warm home.
Then early one evening Mamma
PlatYJPUS 13aid, "Gome, boys. It is time
for you to leave the nest for a little
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while. I will show you how to dive for
food."

"All right, Son. You watch where I
dive. Then follow me." And in. she weht,
headfirst.

Peppy ran along the tunnel in front
of his mother. She called, "Wait, Peppy!" But he had already gone ·a round
a corner and couldn't hear her. Poky
came slowly along behind.

Poky didn't want to make any mistakes and hurt himself. He decided to
wait a little while.

When Peppy reached the end of
tunnel, he blinked his little eyes
looked all around. He saw that
opening where he stood was by
roots of a big tree. Just below him
the river,

.Mother Platypus made d.ive after
dive. She brought up delicious-looking
food from the bottom of the river.
Then she sat and slowly ate it. Poky
and Peppy watched. They both hoped
that she would share her dinner with
them. But she didn't.

the
and'
the
the
was

"I will not wait for my mother and
my poky brother," he said. So he
dosed his eyes and ·dived headfirst into
the water. Zoom! StNight down he
went. Bang! The next thing he knew,
his tender bill had hit something hard.
He ihad dived straight into an old board.
He came w · the top of the water just
as his mother and Poky were coming
out of the tunnel opening.

When it was dark, she said, "All
right, boys. We will now •go back to our
nest." Both of them followed her slow·
ly home.

Later, when Mother Platypus was
curled around them, she ·Said softly, "I
know that you are very hungry. Today
I hope that each of you learned a lesson. Peppy, you know now that you
must wait long enough for sooneone to
"Mamma, I hurt my bill," cried
show you how 'to do things ri.ght.
Peppy.
Then you will not get hurt. And y;ou,
"I am not surprised," said his moth- Poky, must learn ' that ·you cannot be
er. "If you had waited for me, I so lazy and slow. If you are, you will
would have told you about that old get nothing to · eat.''
board. Now your bill is too sore for
Then she gave each ' of her sons
you to dive for food ·a gain tonight.
several large snails which she had
You will have to go to bed ·h ungry."
been saving for them in her cheek
Then she turned to Poky and said, pouch. Soon they all went to sleep.
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-----------Sunday School lessons
B_e steadfast and pray

Life and Work
James 5 :7-20
August 2'5, 1968

BY

C. W.

BROCKWELL JR.

MABELVALE, ARKANSAS

Finally, remember James 5:13b. "Is
any merrY'? Let him sing ps·a lms."
Praise is the proper response of joy.
Let others know what God has done
and is doing in your life. 'rhe Christian
religion is a reli-gion of singing. It just
The afflicted are to pray and ask cannot be contained.
others to pray also. The affliction,
"Prayer and praise, then, are two
whether sickness or suffering, may be divinely given prescriptions to meet the
a means of getting .us to pray. It is needs of the child of God either in discertainly a proper condition for pray- tress or in delight." B-oth will help win
James never even hinted that it was
ing.
a wanderer from truth hack again and
wrong to be rich. He simply condemned
a multitude of sins will be covered.
The afflicted are to call upon the
the way riches were used in relation
spiritual
leaders
to
come
and
pray
with
CENTRAL
to the poor. In no uncertain terms he
stated the end r-e sult of all who trust them. Why wait and hope the pastor
BAPTIST CHURCH
hears about your di!l'ficulty? . Request
in riches in preference to God.
Clovis, New Mexico
that ·he and other spiritual persons
Turning from the oppressor to the come and pray for you. The accomplishWANTED
oppressed, James exhorted Christians to __ment in terms of{ help will be worth
YOUTH
DmECTOR
TO WORK
do two things.
.
it.
WITH EDUCATION DIRECTOR
1. Endure until the Lord returns.
AND MUSIC DIRECTOR. MUST
Whatever the significance of the oil
HAVE MUSICAL ABILITY. One
Consider the case of the f-armer. He is, it is not the key -t o ·h e-a ling. The
of the states largest churches.
cultivates the fi-eld, plants the s-e~d, prayer of faith is what matters. Neither ·
Contact:
Dr. Carl Scott
des.t roys the weeds and waits. He does does it say the lack of faith comes from
800·-900 Hinkle Street ,
the
sick
but
from
.those
praying
for
the
all that he can but he does it with
Clovis, New Mexico
the knowledge that only God can pro- sick. Of course, we know God does not
Phone: 505-762-4727 or
duce the harvest. Likewis.e, we must choose to keep us alive forever upon
505-763-4903
attack social ills but we must realize earth; so it is not always his will that
that only the return of the L.ord will we be healed. It is therefore our responsibility to pray for God's will to
solve some problems.
be done.
James was quite aware of the rich
in society: He referl'ed to them at least
three times in his dis-cussio'ns of practical Christianity. In 1:10 he commended
the rich ' beJievers for taking his place
humbly as a needy sinner. In 2:1-7 he
condemned the believer who gives preferential
treatment to the rich who
enter the churah. But in ·5 :1-6 he condemns quite sharply the wicked rich.

The example of Job is cited. Now
we all know that Job was pretty frustrated over his suffering and his socalled friends. When he needed them,
they either said nothing or the wrong
th1ng: Neve11theless, he hung onto God.
He spoke honestly to God about the
way he felt but he did not lose faith
in him. He endured his suffering until
God saw fit to change. it. But that
should no.t matter, for he has a purpose
in delaying. Just remember that God
is very sensitiv-e. He is disappointed
when we are. He hurts when we do.
Yet he knows what is best for ali concerned and he is working to that end.

This Jesson treatment Is based on the Life and
Work Curriculum for Southern Baptist Church•
es, copyri~rht by The Sunday Sehool ~ard of
the Southern Baptlst <.:onventlon. All rights reserved. Used by -permission.

Confession of sin plays an important
role in •t he healing and help. If the
"elders" are truly r1ghteous men, then
there will be no . problem of anyone
letting his sins .be known. The afflicted
and the ones praying f-o r the afflicted
are to enter into this confession. And
if the men are as righteous in pracroice
as they are in position, God will hear
and answer according to his best plans.
Remember, God answers our prayer in
the way that is ·b est for hi-s will and
our good.
There is always a lot more at stake
with him than just wharo we want. That
does not mean he is inattenti;ve to our
needs. It does mean he is considerate
of long-range needs as well as needs
for the moment.

In verse 12, J-a mes again reminds us
to watch our tongue. Don't let the situation of the moment be an excuse for
loosre tallcing, but be '810 truthful and
Lest ·anyone hesitate even to ask for
straightforward that ·your bare word God's help, J·ames cites the example of
will be sufficie~t.
Elijah. He, too, was only a man, but
God heaTd his plea and he will do the
2. Pray and praise.
same for us. In spdte of his weakness,
Tradition has it that James prayed Elijah yielded his life to God and
so much his knees were worn haTd as wrought mightily through prayer. So
a camel's. He spoke :from eXJperience. · may we!
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What does the
Garden of Gethsemane
look Uke today?

It hasn't changed much in 2,000 years. Neither
has the Mt. of Olives. Imagine seeing it for
yourself! Or see where the stable stood in
Bethlehem! Visit the room of the Last Supper
and follow' the road up to Calvary!
Lufthar:1sa will fly you there. We have a 15-day
Bible Lands Journey with escorted deparfures
every Monday and Thursday. For as little as
$898.
.
Mail this coupon today for details on the Bible
. Lands Journey . ·
Pri ce ba sed on 14 ·2 1 day G'IT Economy Cla ss fare.s from N.Y.
when appli cabl e; land arran ge ment s ba se~ on eac h of 2 peo pl e

trave lin g toget he r.
, -- --------------~

I
I

I
I
I

Lufthansa German Airlines, Dept. J L 819
410 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022
Send Information on the Bible Lands Journey
and on your Pay Later Plan.
·
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A program of reform

Interna tiona!
Ezra 7:6; 9:10-15
10:10-12

PROFESSOR,

BY VESTER E. WOLBER
DEPARTMENT OF RELIGION, OUACHITA UNIVDUUTY
The ted of the International Bible LeMons
' for Chrlatlan Teaehht•• Uniform 8erle8, Ia
eopyrhrhted by the International Coun~:ll of 'Relltrf- Edueatlon . Uaed by permlaalo11-

Background
1. Ezra was a priest by birth, a
scribe by training , and an administrator by appointment. Since he could
trace his lineage back , to Aaron, the
first high priest , he was a duly qualified priest (7:1-6). The record does not
indicate where he received his tra ining
as a scribe, but King Artaxerxes, king
of P e·r 3•i a, referred to him as "Ezra the
priest, the scribe of the law of the
God of heaven" (7:21), and the book
of Nehemiah tells of Ezra • the scribe
reading and explaining the law of
Moses (7:6).

but when one looks throu gh r ep entant
eyes at the enormity of his sin he discove·r s the restraints of grace.

3. Israel must not repeat the old sins
(v. 14). A modern b eliever might not
agree with Ezra, but in support of his
view it cah be pointed out that (1)
through mixing with other nations the
H e ~rews brought
fals·e r eligion into
the1r ranks; and (2) because of false
l'eligion in their ranks some of the Hebrews engaged in cult prostitution and
other fol'ms of immorality; and (3) all
of these beliefs and practices lowered
Ezra w as appointed by Artaxerxes a <> I srael's moral standards, and we3f·ened
his administrator to repair and beauti- her s piritual zeal.
fy the temple (7:11-20, 27) .
On the other extreme, som~ might

2. The king released all the Jews who insist that since God in tbe tOld Testac'h ose to accompany Ezra back to Jeru- - ..:ment period condemned marriage besalem. He and his counselors appropri- tween Israel and other tribes there
ated money for the purchase of animals must not be any mixture of the races
to be sacrificed, and authorized Ezra in t·h is century. If one holds to that
to draw on the king's treasury for ad- conclusion for that reason he has difditional funds if needed.
ficulty in answering such questions as:
8hould an American marry ..a Euro3. Arriving in Jerusalem, •E zra found pean? an Oriental? an Arab? .The prithat the people of Israel had interma r- mary concern of God in ethnic relations
ried with other tribes in the area. He during Old Testament days was not
was appalled that "the hoey race has that other nations he kept racially pure,
mixed itself with the peoples of ·the but tha,t Israel be kept pure. He did
lands'' (9:1-5); he f ell on his knee::; and not cmrdemn marriage 'b etween other
confessed the s ins of his people, pray- racial groups.
ing fervently for the Lord to show faPerha•p s the following statements will ·
vor and spare a remnant of his peohelp to clarify the issues.
ple (9:·6-8).
Ezra's cunfession (9 :10-15)
In his prayer of confess•ion· the great
leader expressed his knowledge of Israel's history, and f;·ave his own interpretation of that history.
I srael dis regarded God's commands
(v. 10). There were periods of revival
in which Israel chose to obey God's
commands and climbed to great heights
of achievements, but any historical
overvie·W of Israel's history will confirm Ezra's statement that their deeds
were evil and their guilt was great (v.
13).
1.

2. God punished Israel by sending the
nation into captivity (v. 13; 2 Chron.
3·6:15-1'7) . Even so, the Lord's severity
was tinged with mercy: the punishment was less · thai_! they deserved (v.
13) and a remnant had been spared.
W hen sinful men stand in defiance of
God and resist his judgment, that judgment may seem to be. terribly severe,
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(1) God, because he is sovereign,
sometimes forbids a course o~ action
not because it is in'h erently wrong hut
because it is unwise. Paul said "All
things are lawful unto m,e ; but all
things are not expedient" (I Co·r . 6:12).
God's purpos·e in isolating Israel was
practical rather than ethical : · h e could
develop and utilize them more effectively if they had minimum contacts
with other races, nations, cultures, and
religions.
(2) The New T estament
does not continue the ban on marriage
between Jews and gentiles. One <l'f the
most prominent second-generation leaders of the Ohristi.an movement WillS a
eros'S between a Jew and a Greek (Acts
lS :11). Paul adhered to s·o me of the
Jewish practices for expedience rather
than from conviction
(Acts
16:3;
21:!H-2·6). He taught thdt the true Is·
raelite is ·a converted man (Rom. '9:2:9 ),
and the true son of Abraiham is the one·
who believes the Word of God as Abraham did (Gal. 3:7-9).
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( 3) The case
against interracial
marriage today is socia l, cultural, and
practical. In a culture 'Such as ours one
runs counter tn common sense and may
wrong his children when he takes a
s pouse fl'om a race of another culture.

One reason why we cannot get some
people to consider Bible teachings is
that some Christians misuse it: they
try to makl:l it support every belief
whi·ch they hold. 'rhere may be good·
,r easons for holding some views on
which the Bible is silent. Most Americans believe that an adequate supply of
vitamins is essentioal to good health, but
one does not fi11d that f\aul wrote to
Timothy: " Be sure you take your Onea-Day tablets."
Israel's compliance (10 :1D-12)
1. Ezra chalhmged his people to con
fes•s their sin and separ.ate themselves
from their forei:gn wives. They did. Publicly and seriously they dismissed their
fo·r eign wives.

2. 'rhus, E.z ra began ·a new the covenant reJ,ationship with God after the
law o.f ·MQs·e-s. Isrnel had a new o:Ppor.
tunity to serve the Lord ahd reap thP.
rewards of obed·ience.

MR. STEWART

Summer youth director
Glynn A. Stewart has served as summer youth director at Firs:tJ Church, Ft.
Smith. Mr. Stewart is a 1968 graduate
of . Ouachita University and lias enrolled in Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
WortJh, Tex. In Ouachita he was active
in band, choi:r;, OBU Singers and BSU.
Glynn assis't ed in setting up the new
youth center, Bible Study classes, and
Vacation Bible .School "plans and retreats.
·
,
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A Smile or Two

A-Arkansas outdoors: Doleful dog days, p. 19 ;
Ashcraft, Hazel, departs, p. 18; Arkansas all
over, p. 6; About- people, p. 4
B- Bookshelf, p. 19 ; Beacon lights : Gold rush
affects churches, p. 11 ; Be steadfast and, pray;
C- Christian honesty, p. 3 ; Children's nook,
p. 20 ; Colleges overbuild, p. 15.
E-Eight .from Arkansas serve at Ridgecrest,
p. 9
G-God is .looking for men, p. 16; Green, Mrs.
Marvin, p . 8
H-Hatfield salute, 'Personally speakinp:', p. · 2 :
Horrifying report, p, 18; Havlik, John F., P.· 5
I-Ii the new social el"phasis anothergospel?,
p. 5
J-Just one gospel, p, 4; Jonesboro Central
breaks ground, p. 9
K-Kinsey, M'ike, joins Central church, p. 17
L-Language missions week, p. 16
M- Missionary tells experiences, p, 14 ; Missionary notes, p, 10
0-0uachita adds faculty members, p. 7
·P-Protestant unity vote, p. 24 ; Presson JOinS
ABN, p. 10; 'Payday Someday', p. 10: A progam of reform .
R-RA registration reaches 9,50(\, p. 11; Rel>nbliC'an 'average', p. 16
8-Simmons, Allen E., iolns Central, Jonesboro,
p. 18; State TU workshop, p, 15
V-Five 'vps' named at Ouachit$ p. 6
W- Watson, Postmaster General, p. 6
Y- Younp: ChriRtians in action, I>· 12; Your
state convention at work, p. 14

Y::>

"SURE, I believe people are equal-but,
somP- a?·e more so than oth ers."
-ARK-E-OLOGY by Gene Herrington

U. S. birth rate
dips to record low
WA.SHI!NGTON, D. C.---1Census Bureau statistics slhow that the U. S.
birth rate dropped to a record Iow last
year.
Americ-ans reconded 17.·9 births per
1,000 persQns, below previous lows during the years of the ·economic ' depressiQn.
The Census Bcreau reported that the
net increase in the po.p ulation .was the
lowest since World War II at 1.08 per
cent. The P<JilUlation at the start of
this year was figured · at 200,248,000
persons. The .median .a·g e of the po•pulation was 27.7 years. One out of every
nine persQns was a Negro. And there
were 1()0 women for every 9>6.7 men.
(EP)

"Has the new florist any children?"
"Yes, a girl who is a shrinking
violet and two boys-one a bud-ding genius and , the other a
blooming nuisance."

Make mine male!
"The Marine Corps Builds
Men." That's what the poster said
in the window of · the · recruiting
center.
Somehow, a girl must have gotten to the poster because in a feminine hand was ·written these
words: "Build me one." It was
.:~igned-Laura.

CHURCH FURNITURE

With salt or pepper?
Missionary : "Do your ' people
know anything about . religion,
Chief?"
Cannibal Chief: "Well, we got
a little taste of it when the last
Missionary was here."

At
A

Price

Attendance Report
AU&'USt 11, 1968

Sunday Training Ch.
School Union Add'ns.
Church
Berryville
55
126
First
34
91
Freeman Heights
Camden
129
388
Cullendale, 1st
102
384
First
2
56
Cherokee Village
Ct'ossett
213
1
491
Fh·st
142
251
Mt. Olive
2
66
Dumas, First
220
El Dorado
44
so
Caledonia
340
586
Fh·st
55
3
115
Ebenezer
87
73
Victory
Eureka Springs
Rock Springs
55
77
480
1l5
Forrest City, 1st
'345
1,015
Fort Smith, ·1st
72
130
Gentry, 1st
58
143
Green Forest,' 1st
107
254
Greenwood, 1st
52
164
1
Harrison Eagle Heights
30
37
Hicks, 1st
427
1·38
Hope, 1st
92
224
Hot Springs Piney
J acksonvlle
2
122
Bayou Meta
1i4
119
439
First
134
319
2
Marshall Road
69
Second
160
155
Jonesboro, .Central
414
Little Rock
179
476
Geyer · Springs, 1st
7
'391
124
Life Line
195
Rosedale
63
148
Manila, 1st
90
80
Marked Tree Neiswander
213
76
Monticello Second
206
104
Nettleton
North Little Rock
614
5
Baring Cross
12
34
South S,ide Chapel
111
3
254
Central
103
141
Gravel Ridge, 1st
49 '.
Harmony
34
385
111
Levy
197
Park Hill
745
2
25
Sixteenth St.
45
Sylvan Hills, 1st
204
79
239
H5
Pat'llgould East Side
1
284
Paris, 1st
66
Pine Bluff .
106'
Centennial
232
First
692
116
6
83
41
-Green ' -Meadows
186
Second
79
175
Watson Chapel
84
Springdale'
Caudle Ave.
103
41
Elmdale
322
80 .
First
334
86
Oak Grove
62
44
Van Buren, 1st
173
358
Vandervoort, 1st
84
50
Warren
First
369
86
Southside Mission
73
53
~manuel
217
68
West Side
71
42

'

TELL

.A

FRIEND ABOUT

lsoooHBWa
read in

Any Church Can Afford

Live it up!

WAGONER BROTHERS
1\IANUFACTURlNG COJ

Lady: "I'll give you a quarter,
not because you deserve it, but because it pleases _me to do so."
Hobo: "Thank you, Mam, but
make ' it a, dollar, and thoroughly
~
enjoy you~self."

Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, . ARKANSAS
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l.n the ,world ' of religion-----------

Baptists from 14 conventions
t·o attend Washington meet
Leaders representing 14 Bapt~st conventions from the United States and
Canada will participate on the program
of the Continentia! Congress on Evange.
lism scheduled for Washington, D. C.,
Oct. 10-13, according to an announcement by Owen Cooper, Yazoo City,
Miss., chairman of the Platform Program committee. Represented will be
11 conventions from the United States
and three from Canada.
The conventions range in size from
the 5,000-member Seventh Day Baptist
General !Conference to the 11,000,000member Southern !Baptist Convention.
Speakers will include Dr. Rubens
Lopes, Sao Paulo, Brazil, president of
the Oentral Coordinating Committee
of the Crusade of the Americas, and
Dr. Henry Earl Peacock, also of Sao
Paulo, general coordinator for the Crusade.
Additional international flavor will
be given the · program by the appearance ~

No Graham endo.rsement
MO<NTRJEAT, N. G.-Evangelist Billy
Graham said here that althowgh he was
delivering the benedrctions at both the
Republican and Democratic National
Conventions he wanted to make it
clear that "I am not endorsing any
candidate, either during the conventions
or in' the campaigning leading up to
the .g eneral election in November."

C!HICAGO-Transplanting
of
the
I
heart and other vital organs of the
of Dr. G. R. Beasley-Murray, principal body raises difficult moral questions
of Spurgeon's College, London, England. which may have to be decided by perThe keynote address will be presented sons other tha n physicians, according
by Dr. C. E. Autrey, director of evan- to a profess•or of psyc;h iatry and of law
gelism of the Southern Baptist Con- at the University of Michigan.
vention.
Dr. Andrew S. Watson, writing for
Other speakers will include Dr. James the American Medical Association, deH. Jackson of the National Baptist clared that select committees, broadly
Convention, U.S.A., Inc.; Dl'. Garoner re:p resentative of legal, economic, polC. Taylor of the Progressive National itical and religious organizations, mav
Baptist
<Convention; , Dr.
Gordon be needed in the future to decide ethi.
Schroeder of the American Ba>ptist Con- cal stand·a rds.
vention; Emmett Johnson of the Bap"We are faced with a myriad of
tist General Conference; and Dr. John perplexing questions that will have to
W. Williams, vice president of the Bap- be ·answered," said Dr. Watson. "The
tist World Alliance.
prospect · of more clinical transplant
The meeting will be at the Shoreham trials by surgical teams calls for deHotel and facilities are available for fining· the physician's ·role.
only 3,000 persons. Information about
"Who gets the transplanted · organ?
registra;tion can be obtained from the Whom do you let die, whom do you let
various state Baptist convention head- live? This latter question IS critical.
quarters . or by writing Rev. William Can we leave it up to the doctors to
Cumbie, 2932 King Street, Alexandria, decide?" (EP)
V·a., 22302.
One clergyman said he joined because he wants · to meet peo·p le who
have problems, not just "1-think-I-have
a-problem" people. (EP)

"I am convinced that the next President of the United ,states is ·g oing to
f\ace a series of crises more serious
than any since the administration of
Abraham Lincoln," he said. "The next
President is going to need the prayers
of Christian people throughout the nation in a way man has never prayed
before." (EP)
\

'Operation nightwatch'
launched in Seattle
SEATTLE -To "establish •a point of
contact with the alienated," ministers
of this area have inVJaded the night
world to serve inner-city mission fields
on the move.

Sees moral question
involving transplants'

$800,000 was spent constructing this
new Baptist church in the central busiThe project is sponsored by the First ness di§trict of Sodertalje, Sweden,
Avenue Service Center, where 23-year- near Stockholm. Its auditorium seats
old Rick Cate became the spark that 220, has a height of 40 feet, and is
illuminated through high windows over
lit the operational fuse.
the pulpit and organ. Required to use
The ·g roup now includes 10 ministers its tract of land to the fullest ext'ent,
who take their turn walking the· down- the church put up an office building
town streets. They participate in a next door, which it rents to a bank, an
series of" .training s-e ssions which include automobile agency, and a gqvernment
information
about
community
re- department. (European Baptist Press
sources, drugs, laws and first aid.
Service Photo)

Flight student dies
CHICAGO-David E. Nelson, Ogilvie,
Minn., has become the first fatality in
a plane owned by Moody 1Bible Institute's flight training program.
The young husband and father' lost
his life in a crash near Woodbine, Tenn.
He was one of hundreds of young men
who received flight instruction ·a t MBI
and who are now serving in all parts of
the world in missionary service. None
of Moody's graduates has been involved
in any fatal accidents on the mission
fields. (EP)
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